
Pennfield
Joel Habegger, manager of the

Feed Marketing Division of
Pennfield Corporation, has an-
nounced the promotion of Robert
E. Gregory to the position of
Manager of the Dairy &

Livestock Feed Marketing
Department and Noah H. Geh-
man as Manager of the Poultry
Feed Marketing Department.

“These are newly formed
departments,” Habegger said,
“reflecting the growth and
development of Pennfield’s Feed
Marketing Division.”

Robert Gregory, R.D.I, Lititz,
has been with Pennfield since
1958; he will be responsbile for
maintaining and promoting all
dairy and livestock feed sales.

Noah Gehman, 6490 Main
Street, East Petersburg, joined
the company in 1955. His
department will maintain and
develop poultry feed sales ex-
clusively.

Pennfield Corporation, with
corporate headquarters in
Lancaster, was formed with the
consolidation of Miller & Bushong
ofLancaster and D.E. Horn & Co.
of York in March of last year.

Pennfield’s divisions include
feed production, feed marketing,
broiler growing and processing,
egg production, processing and
marketing and the preparation of
frozen foods under the “Pennfield
farms” and “Dutch Treat”
labels.

READ LANCASTER
FOR FULL MARKET

FARMING
REPORTS

ASSOCIATION
KINZER, PENNA.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1972
Weigh in 8 A.M.

CLASSES-

Stock 5,000 lbs., 7,000 lbs., 9,000 lbs.,
12,000 lbs.
Super Stock 5,000 lbs., 7,000 lbs., 9,000
lbs., 12,000 lbs., 15,000 lbs.

Pull conducted according to State TractorPull Rules.

FOR INFORMATION CONTACT
Harold Rineer, President

Phone 717-656-6128

Moves Gregory, Gehman

R & T TRACTOR PULL

WILL HOLD THEIR THIRD
TRACTOR PULL FOR THE SEASON

Ist Pull 10:00A.M

Modified 7,000 lbs.
Open 9,000 lbs.'
$lO.OO entry fee per pull
$2,200.00 Purse

GARDEN TRACTOR DULL CONTEST
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23 1:00 P.M.

Classes - 800 lbs, 1000 lbs, 1200lbs,
1400 lbs, 1,600 lbs.

$2.00 entry fee per pull

Robert E. Gregory

Noah H. Gehman

Children’s clothes for fall 1972
are in the classic design and
made in washable, no-iron
fabrics. These styles are par-
ticularly good news for mothers
buying school clothes. They are
easy-care and economical, says
Carol Rothermel, Chester County
Extension home economist.

Young people today, even the
very young, are fashion con-
scious And while their choices
have often clashed with those of
their parents, this fall there
seems to be a meeting of the
minds on what goes in the fashion
scene. The classics tidy up the
helter skelter of recent seasons
and all ages like the direction
But some young people will still
want to make their own in-
terpretations of fall fashions

Fall fashions have a casual
look with plaids a major element
and fabric textures important,
particularly brushed effects that
give depth and richness. And,
points out Mrs Rothermel, the
use of fabric softener when
laundering will help maintain

Happy Homemaking
By BARBARA BAKER

When storing a hot-water
bottle, blow lightly into it
(after draining) and quickly
screw on the cap. This will
hold the sides apart

Use the cardboard rolls
that come in waxed paper
and foil boxes for storing
the electric cords to small
appliances. Cut the rolls in
pieces and write on the out-
side what the cord is for.
Fold each cord in long, loop-
hke lengths and push into
the tube from one end. They
do not get tangled and take
up little drawer space.

♦ * *

may seem like an odd place
to keep pliers, but they come
in handy to open nail polish
bottles, press that last bit of
toothpaste from the tube and
to squeeze opened bobby
pins

* * *

If you are vexed because
the nail bends when trying
to drive one into the mortar
of a brick wall so you can
hang a picture, try heating
the nail first.

A dressing table drawer

* ♦

To keep pictures straight
on the wall, take any round
corn pad and put on each
bottom corner of the back
of the frame.

CHAIN SAW

Remington Chain Saw
prices start at $99.95

Full Power

,Lancaster Farming, Satnrday„September9. 197221

School Fashions Feature
Easy-Care and Comfort

that fresh-from-the-store soft-
ness.

In the girls department, knit
dresses, cuffed pants, stretch
body suits, pleated or flared
skirts, tops and sweaters, in-

cluding twin sweater sets,
provide endless possibilities for
the layered look Skirts are
mostly knee lengthor to the floor
with a generous sprinkling of
culotte style shorties Pants
feature turned-up cuffs, flares
and modified bell bottoms

For boys, jean styling is still
the top favorite—but fabrics and
special treatments range far and
wide with corduroy and denim
Knits and stretch wovens are also
becoming more popular because
they are sleek, allow body
movement, comfort and they
snap back to shape after laun-
dering Often, pants are solid to
complement the highly patterned
shirt The knit sport shirt comes
in classic, long-sleeved, front-
buttoned collar models In cotton,
polyester and blends, patterns
include geometries, animal
motifs and leaf prints Denim
work shirts, westerns and
lumberjack plaids appeal to
bovs

It’s back to school m color,
comfort, casualness and easy-
care clothing. Shop carefully for
the most mix-ability and machine
wash-and-dry-ability

§6O CLASSIFIED

LIGHTWEIGHT
EASY TO HANDLE
REMINGTON

Here's the lightweight Remington Chain Saw that started the
trend to the lightweights.
It makes all cutting jobs easy whether you're felling a 30 inch
diameter tree, clearing brush or cutting firewood. It comes to
you ready for use, fully assem-
bled. Weighing just 9* lbs. It has Ia powerful 46 cc displacement s
engine that delivers more power iJ
per pound than many larger \ /
chain saws. Exclusively 2-year \ \ tUll
warranty. Insist on a Remington
SL-9 Chain Saw.

>,
*l«j bar and chain

GERMAN BROS.
1Mile North of Terre Hill on Route 897

East Earl, R.D. 1,Pa. Phone 215445-6272


